
Grateful Bread is a family-owned and operated artisan bakery providing handcrafted breads for 
many of Denver’s best restaurants and hotels.  Their bakers hand-shape every loaf  to create the most 
authentic artisan breads possible, using only the finest natural and organic ingredients.  They        
recently purchased a custom East Tyrolean stone-grinding flour mill from Austria, crafted out of 
solid pine based on a centuries-old design, so that they can now mill all of their own organic whole 
grain and specialty flours. Visit http://gratefulbread.com.  

Guild Members $ 375 
Non-Members    $ 460* 

(*includes 12-month Guild membership) 
Registration deadline:   March 30 

Rye on the Rise 
 

Instructor:   
Jeffrey Hamelman 

 

April 14-15, 2016 
Thursday 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm 
Friday    9:00 am – 4:00 pm 

 

The Grateful Bread Company 
429 Violet St., Golden, CO 80401  

 

Skill Level: Intermediate to  
Advanced/Professional    

       www.bbga.org  THE BREAD BAKERS GUILD OF AMERICA info@bbga.org 
       phone 707-935-1468                    670 West Napa St., Suite B                 fax 707-935-1672
                Sonoma, CA 95476  

 

If you love sourdough rye breads, this is the 
class for you! Spend two days immersed in all 
things rye, as you increase your knowledge and 
refine your hands-on skills in making authentic 
rye breads.  
 

Jeffrey Hamelman's love of rye bread shines 
through in these earthy loaves. Learn both the 
characteristics of rye flour and its unique        
application in bread baking. 
 

Students will produce various sourdough rye 
breads of European and American origin. 

Jeffrey Hamelman has been a baker since 1976. He is an employee-owner of the King Arthur Flour 
Company in Norwich, Vermont, where he is director of the production bakery and instructor of the 
professional baking classes at the King Arthur Flour Baking Education Center. He is the author of 
Bread: A Baker’s Book of Techniques and Recipes and was the 2005 recipient of The Guild’s 
prestigious Golden Baguette Award (now the Raymond Calvel Award), which recognizes individuals 
who have contributed significantly to the advancement of artisan baking. 


